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Huge Parade to Salute 
St. Patrick's Day Here

HELP EACH OTHER . . . Eighth grader K«rl Martenka (left) assists third grader 
David Smock at Seaside Elementary School during noon reeding class. Karl is one 
of 12 students who give up their lunch hours to serve as tutors to youngsters need 
ing help in reading. The youngsters would have had to wait on long lists to get 

ses.
rounqsti 

info regular remedial reading clasi

Seaside Youngsters 
Help Slow Readers

A down Seaside Elementary (with Mrs. Fiona Knox, remedial .Maureen Hanna, Debbie Ged- School youngsters who wrtr 'reading teacher, to plan and|dei. Joette Mtzrahi, Karl Mar--., unable to get into a remedial evaluate their noon-time work, tcnka, Mikr Kothermel, Kevin' reading class are getting extra Under hrr guidance they help Callahan, Dan Daniels, Jamce; help In reading this spring be-, students on a one-to-one basis by Klltott, Craig Dunn, Marilyn
cause an equal number of eighth listening to them read. 
graders have decided to give up
part of their lunch hour. 

Tutoring the group of first

Ik-.irdcn. and Pam Dill.

NOON HOUR readers are 
making progress. Mrs. Knox re- jthrough third graders for half

an hour each noon are 12 stu-j ' fjtc^ tUTO. , n^er adds an-1 
dents who volunteered for the| oUjcr a ,0 M words to his vo- 
program last January when j cahultrv , ne boo,,, nis 8Unding 
they learned that the younger |,n the noon-hour word club. For
children had to watt on a long 
waiting list to gel into the regu 
lar class. 

Volunteers meet once a week

Typewriter Taken 
From Realty Firm

An electric typewriter and an! 
electric calulator, valued at a 
total of 11,200, were taken some 
time Monday evening from

every five "browsing books" 
read to him by a member of hit 
family or by himself, he \t per 
mitted to pin a monkey on a 
"monkey tree."

To Meet 
On Campus

Study
Group
Named

City Cnuncilmen set up a com 
mittee Tuesday to study the pos-, 
sibllities of establishing a city 1 

{Cultural Arts Council.
The committee will consist of 

one city staff member, and twr, 
representatives from each of the 
following commissions: City 
Beautiful, Parks and Recrea 
tion, and Library

Councilmen set up the prelimi 
nary committee because they 
were unable to reach a con-' 
census on one of several alterna 
tives In promoting arts locally. :

They could have:
  Set up an Independent lay 

art council with no formal ties 
:o city government:
  Established a Cultural Arts 

Commission: or j
  Assigned the Job of cultur-i 

al expansion to one of the exist- j 
ing commissions.

COUNCILMAN Donald E Wil 
son favored Immediate estab 
lishment of the Cultural Arts 
Commission, commenting that 
local residents Involved in the 
arts are in need of city encour 
agement and such a commission 
iould get a program going 
luickly. He said It would be
ridiculous" to assign the Job to 

existing commissions, which he 
believes already have enough 
work to do. |

Councilman Orin Johnson] 
said that two current commis 
sions. Parks and Recreation and 
Torrance Beautiful, already 
have duties which overlap 
phases of cultural arts He be 
lieves the city should use exist 
ing organizations to move In the 
direction of a stronger cultural 
program.

POM CIVIC IEAUTY . . . City Councilman Rots Sciarrotta (left) presents a reso 
lution plaque to Harry B. German, manager of the Del Amo Financial Center, in 
honor of the center's winning the 1968-69 sweepstakes award for commercial land 
scaping. Scierrotte made the presentation on behalf of the City Council because 
he proposed the resolution commending Del Amo Center management officials for 
winning the sweepstakes._______________________(Press-Herald Photo)

Councilman Airs Views

Airport Seen as Field 
For Private Airplanes

City Councilman Orin John 
son sought to clarity his views 
on the Torrance Municipal Air-The Torrance Board of Educa- Councilman Ken Miller noted p^ ln|s week by stating that he lion will wind up a series of j that cultural arts would have a

"I'm particularly concerned people to become Involved In the 
about the private flyer who used development of such a plan so 
to be able to go to any number that It will evolve into a plan

Reichert Realty, H34 Torrance \ grade M°rs meet each Monday 
Blvd. Police said the burglar on an Individual basis with each

Volunteers have not Ignored community meetings Monday ["belter chance of coming alive" the regular remedial reading evening when it meets at Tor. '"" " ' " ~ 
according to Mrs ttnce |llgh school

I The 7:30 p.m. meeting will be 
the fourth to be held at the 
city's high schooli this year

Purpose of c-ommunity meet- 
Ings, according to Dr. Owen

TWENTY-FOUR other eighth

apparently pried the screen off"*! (he regular remedial reading I Griffith, president of the Board
  broken window, then lifted out 
piecw of broken glass to gain

class members to administer 
word drills. 

Lutchtime volunteers Include:

JIM HUNT SELECTED 
CARRIKR OF MONTH

A ww carrier for the Press- 
Herald today was named car 
rier of the Month for February 
by dint Davey, Press-Herald 
circulation manager.

Eleven-year-old Jim Hunt, 
who bega:i delivering the Press 
Herald last Feb. 1, is being hon 
ored for hi* efforts at building 
his list of subscribers, Davey 
Mid.

Young Hunt, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Al Hunt of 18413 Haas 
Ave, attends Hamilton Ele 
mentary School where he is in 
the seventh grade. He has 
played Little league baseball 
and enjoys fishing, bunting, and 
golf.

Jim hah a brother, Ted, 14, 
who is in the eighth grade at 
Hamilton School and two sinters 
They are Debbie, 17, a senior at 
North High School, and Jana. 
11, who is in the sixth grade a) 
Hamilton School

The family has lived in Tor- 
ranee for toe past 11 years. 
Jim'a father is employed by the 
AiReaearch Manufacturing Co. JIM HUNT

of Education, Is to enable rest 
dents to attend board meetings 
close to home.

With the exception of the four 
special meetings, board meet 
ings are held at the District Ser 
vice Center, 2335 Plaza del Amo. 
the (ml and third Monday eve 
nings of each month.

Man Gets 
$241 from 
Area Store

A man armed with a small 
ii-volver robbed the Southland 
I'orp., 4825 Torrance Blvd, late 
Thursday after ordering Zig- 
Zag papers from a clerk on 
duty

The gunman entered the store ( PAH IINIP T 
about 1030 pm, ordered the 
papers, then pulled a revolver 
on the clerk and said, I want 
all your money out of the 
drawer."

The man left the store after 
taking $241 17 from the clerk 
i'olice said the bandit wore a 
T-shirt and a brown jacket. He 
was about 5-feet 8, weighed 180 
pounds, and has long brown 
and blond hair. He also wore 
a mustache.

separate commission could be numed

around tow*. Tor-
ranee is about the only air field iible
which remains open to them 
now In this area." Johnson said

150 Units 
In Line ±
Of March
Some 150 marching units, led

y grand marshal Ernie Men-
hune. will mo\e down Torrance 

Boulevard tomorrow as the Tor 
rance Irish Club stages Its sec-

nd St. Patrick's Day Parade
lerr. 

Menehune, known as
'Hawaii's Sun-tanned Irish 

man." will head a line of march 
which will Include II bands, nu 
merous equestrian groups, drill
earns and majorettes, and sev 

eral floats, according to Police
.t. D. ('. Cook, president of the 
Torrancr Irish Club.

THE PARADE will form at El 
Prado and ("ravens Avenue in 
downtown Torrance and move 
out at 10:30 a.m. for the 2.5-mile 
march. The parade route Is 
 orth on Cravens Avenue to Tor 
rance Boulevard, then west past 
the Civic Center to Madrona Av 
enue

A reviewing stand will be lo 
cated In front of the City Hall. 

The parade, which also will In- 
ludc three bagpipe bands, will 

x- led by the famed McLaglen 
Motor Corps and Menehune, a 
radio, television, and recording 
star from Honolulu. Hawaii.

ENTRIES will be judged In 32 
categories. Lieutenant Cook 
said. Trophies will be awarded 
for first, second, and third 
places In each category'

Past Irish Club presidents 
Robert Lydon and Robert 
O'Neill will ride with steward 
esses from the Irish Air Unev

Rands from North, Bishop 
Montgomery, Carson, Banning, 
and South High Schools are In 
cluded in the line of march, 
Lieutenant Cook said.

everyone tikes as much is DOS-

Barristers Meet
The South Bay Bar Associ 

ation has scheduled their meet 
ing for March Thursday at the

If the city doesn't protect the guidelines and then hiring a pro-

He has proposed having local!Palms Restaurant al 6 30 p.m., 
residents come up with general j followed by a dinner at 8 p.m.

Torrance facilities for these fly 
ers, he added, they will have toi 
drive for hours to get to a small 
airport.

""" Io prcpw< '
Included on this meeting's 

agenda are details on the newly 
completed financing program.

Newest Teaching 
Materials Shown

"WE ALSO owe a definite ob 
ligation to the 5,000 people In the 
Southwood. Riviera, Walter!*, 
and Ellenwood sections of Tor 
rance because they'll be the
most affected by the noise that w"h 'he. aid of three screens are a staff of seven profe*- development would produce '""d >*ven projectors, I)r Al stonals who "assume major «  They're entitled to quiet and t*>rl >N l>0|>ner, assistant super sponsibtlittes for evaluating. «*-. peace of mind." Johnson af intendent of educational media loci ing, and circulating the fin- firmed 'or ln* Torrance Unified School eot materials available "

The councilman said the CityJDWrict. discussed latest devel 'Hemmed from the ranks of 
Council should adopt a policy in iopments In learning materials the district s bcM teachers, stuff 
strut-ring city representatives on and equipment at   luncheon members are dedicated to the regional and professional plan-j meeting of the Educational I challenge of research and devel- 
nirtK councils "to very firmly ex-|Counril of Torrance Monday opment on the exciting growing 
pn-ss City Council policy on our | As a student and teacher e^f 0| educational media lor
airport" when attending 
meetings.

lated classroom learning," be commented, 
ge, Dr. Posner

ing honor* with a brand new col 
or ttlaviiion <et are Ifrom left) Robert Sleeth, Sam 
Feilla, Robert Williams, and Ronald Berke, representa 
tive! of the many Torrance businessmen and service club 
members who have joined in helping accident victim 
Pern Fischer. The television will be given away to a 
lucky ticket holder Tuesday at 11 a.m. at Inperial Bank, 
with Mayor Albert Isen doing the honors. Area residents

their enacted a annul
situation on stage
u&ed slides and movies oimulta « ,« »»,»«

city's airport manager and the ittously to illustrate his talkJ^^fJ^^.^/J1 I" : representative to the Southern "Media In Action - See Howj , ^g re(f * le<1, by i!ht ̂ "V '"'- California Association of Oov-iThey Learn " \?** closed circuit lelevls.,* ernments (SCAC,). Johnson said; "Media," he said, "has al to* M*nirti«* of students and 
the representatives "ought to be|way« been u»«d to establish th*i m'l*ry'ce " «"««>< « M"»chwi,, restrained from offering the most effective learning condi- 1 micro Urn, laser link and ipa«*

'Torrance airport for any pur 
[pose not In keeping with City 
jCouncil policy.

tlons for the student 
 

HISTORICALLY, Dr

satellite comnv.mications, com-: 
puter managed and computer-. 

I'DMIIT " "I'i'ed instruction, and the pn»--
Mated. man did this by usf of of individualized ln-~

 ntly proposed talk, chalk, and books Today fraction 'hrough cas.-tte motlcBr 
n for the local Jorrance students receive th" P"''"le " lm and lal" record._.

JOHNSON rece
that a master plan f , 
airport be developed, but hi* answer* to their question^ 1 "1*" '" Usm'r IM) nUH1 < »" 
motion was defeated by the City through the aid of almutt half ahave been asked to buy tickets for $1 to help defray Council. "Without a good plan in m 1111 o n books, films, studyPern's staggering medical costs. Sleeth is pest president 

of the Walteria Businessmen's Association, Faille it a 
restaurant owner, Williams is president of the Torranee 
Lions Club, and Berke it president of the Del Amo Ser- 
toma Club.

Anting and drawing, we cant' 
effectively prepare for future 
airport activities or design ad 
jacent land use " 

Johnson said he wants local

"Recently," he concluded,: 
the Board of Education filed-

prints, tapes, records, and'for a license to operate a fou; 
transparencies housed in the j channel instructional TV ayt>.
district's Educational Materials 
Center. 

Manning the center, he said,

tern capable of providing he, 
to teachiTS and supplemental y 
instruction for students."


